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UNVEILINGHONORBOABD.

ROMA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

On
Sundayafternoon

lastthelocal

Presbyterian
Church

was
crowded,

manyhavingto standin
theporch,the

occasionbeingtheunveiling

of theHonorBoard
in

memory

of
the

members

and
adherents

ofthe
Churchwho

heardthecallandnoblyresponded

toit.The
ceremony

was
performed

bytheRev.M.
Kirkpatrick,

B.A.,Moder-

atorof
Queensland.

TheTown
Council

was
represented

by His Worshipthe
Mayor(Ald.W.

Miscamble),Aldermen

Careand Conroy,while
Councillor

W.
H Thrupp represented

the BungilShire
Council.

The
ceremony

wasa mostim-
pressiveone,andwasin

keepingwith

the
sacredness

of. the
occasion,

par-
ticularly

in regardto thememoryof
thosewhohavemidethe

supremesac-
rifice..

It is
worthy

of notethatthe
Board contains

the namesof fourRoma
nurseswho are awayacrossthe seas
ministeringto

the needsof the troops.

The
nurses,

or
''angels

in grey,"as
the boyscall them,have

rendered

in-
valuable services throughout

the war
andall ranks,fromprivates

to
generals,

deeply appreciate

the lovingcare and
attentionwhichis bestowedon them
whilein hospital.

The
Moderator

saidhe was
indebted

to Mr.andMrs.Muirfor
inviting

him
to Romato performthe

ceremony.

He
was

pleased

to see thatso manymem-

bersof theirChurchhad
voluntarily

offeredtheir servicesin the greatand
sacredcauseof freedomand

humanity.

They were very proudof them.He
felt sure they would alwaysreverethe
memoryof thosewho had madethe
supremesacrificeand they wouldnever
forgetthoseboyswho werestillaway
fightingfor them.He had muchplea-
sure in

unveiling
the Honor Board.He

thencalledon the Rev.Jas.Muirto
readthelistof names,whichis as

follows:-

HONOR ROLL.
MajorJ. G. Avery, A.A.M.C.

SisterL. McPherson.

Sister M. McPherson.

Sister Lorna McPherson.

Lieut.Ogilvie B. Paterson,killedin
action.

Cpl.W. A. Harley.

Sgt. J. W. Paterson

Pte. K. J. Provan.

Pte.W. E. Beitz,diedof wounds.

Pte. K. S. Ross.
Pte. J. F. Ross.
Pte. C. L. McDonald.

Pte. J. Meiklejohn.

Pte. J. W.
Meiklejohn.

Pte.W. R.
Meiklejohn.

Pte. A. Wilson, killed in action.

Pte.A. C. D. Ashmead

Pte. Neil R.
Henderson, killedin

action,
Pte. Neil M.

Crawford,;

died of
wounds.

Pte. T. D. McDonald.

Sgt.D. A. Murphy killedin action.

Pte. J. Wilson.
Pte. W. Wilson.

Pte. E. V.McArthur.

Pte. H. Beitz.
Pte.J. B. Sim,killedin action.

Pte J. Cormack.

Pte. C. H. Thrupp.

Pte. A. D. Edmiston.

Pte. H. McKenzie.

Gnr. G. G. Ferrier; M.M..
Gnr.N. S. P.

Ferrier.

Pte. R. A. Sprott.

Pte.J. C.
McLeod, diedof

illness.

Pte.A. M. Fraser, killed in action.

Lieut. J. A. L. Gunn.

Spr. J. Crawford.

Pte. N. Donald.

Yet to be added:-

Pte. P. Drane.

Sister Hodgson.
Pte.R. Kerr.

This was followedby a minute's

silent prayer,afterwhichthe choir
rendered -an appropriate anthem.A
collection

was takenup to defraythe
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collection

was takenup to defraythe
expenses

of the Boardand thosepres-

ent respondedmost'
generously indeed.

The Moderator"then delivereda most
eloquentsermon.The. text was 1st
Corinthians35.57-" Thanksbe to
God who givethus the Victorythrough

our Lord Jesus Christ."In the course

of his remarkshe
referred

to many
great,men who stoodout in history

whomGod had won a victoryover.
Peter,for

instance
was not all that

couldbe
desired,

but he livedto do a
greatdealin theworldas a

follower

of
Christ.Peter deniedthathe knew
Christ,

butat thattimehadanyman
had the courageto

acknowledgeChrist

he wouldhaverichlydeserveda Vic-
toriaCross.It wasnotonlyin regard

to
religionthatGod was givingthem

the victory.He
instanced

the remark-

ableadvance science had madein re-
gard to stampingout variousdiseases,

and saidthatmanydiseasesto-daywere
being stampedout thatnot so many
yearsago were

absolutely fatal.In
the

greatest

warof alltimethe
medical

profession
were to-daydoingadmirable

work,and a
smaller

per
centage

of
deathsfromdisease

was the
result.

In
regard

to the. war,he saidthathe be-
lievedGodwason thesideof the
Allies,becausetheywereengagedin a
justand

righteous

wax,and thatHe
would

ultimately
crowntheirarms with

victory. Rightdown throughhistory

theyfoundthatmanythingsthatwere
worth havinghad to be foughtfor,
and to-dayGreat Britain and her Al
lies were fightingfor peace.There
was no

alternative.

They had to fight

for it. Germanywas the enemyof
civilisation.

They had everyreasonto
be proudof theirboyswhohadgone
awayto fighton thesideof right.He
was proudof

Britain's entryintothe
war,and if evershe was

justified

in
takingpartin a war she was on this
occasion.

He referredto the greatvic-
toriesof the Britishtroopsat the

Marneand the Sommeagainst
the Ger-

man
legions,

but althoughBritish arms
triumphed

it was
realised

thatmoremenwouldhaveto be sent

over, and the

cryforhelp went out. They allknew hownobly

the
Dominions

had
responded

to thatcall.He

took courage when
hesaw

a
great nation

like America throwing

in herlotwiththe
Allies. They must not forget that

neitherAmerica,Canada,South Africa,

Australia,

or New Zealandwere
immediately

menaced.

But why werethey rushing

help Great Britain
and her

Allies? They
recognised

thatthe enemyof
civilisation

had
let loose his legions and desired to

theworld.
It wasa greatcrimeon thepartof

the German
authorities

to misleadthe
people into

believing
theywere

supermen,

and
consequently

they should rule the
world. Afterthreeyearsof fighting

Germany had lostall her colonial

possessions,

whileon the otherhand
Germany had not

captured enough

British territorythat a German eagle
could siton. Theyhada lotto be

thankfulfor. They foundsome who
scoffedand said,"Whataboutyour

civilisation

and religion now?" To

themhe
answered

that
civilisation

and
religion were being foughtfor to-day.

Germany, with all her terrible crimes

against humanity,wouldbe so beaten

and sickened of war that she wouldnot

wantany moreof it for manyyearsto
come.Some peopletold them that

theyhadto
searchhistoryfortheGolden

Age,but he was of
opinion thatthe

worldwas better to-day,
in spiteof the

war,thaneverit was
before.

He be-
lieved thatthe

Golden
Agewasto come.

The heroism and
self-sacrifice

dis-

playedby theirtroopswas something

to
admire. There was

nothing finer in his-

tory.They foundmen daily
sacrificing

lives for their comrades.In all

naval history there was nothing
granderthanthe

braverythathasbeen
displayed

by the men of the navy
throughout

the war.In the faceof
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throughout

the war.In the faceof
deaththeydidmot

hesitate

to rushup
and rescuethe drowning from tor-
pedoedships.. Heroismand

self-sacri-

fice were
associated

with religion.He
paida glowing tributeto the dash,

tenacity,and heroism of the
Australian

troops,and remarked that they should

be
immenselyproud of the boys. He

feltsuretheywereall
longing

for the
day whenthatpeacewhichthe angels

sang aboutwouldagainprevail.

The singingof the National Anthem
terminated the

proceedings.

The Boardwas builtby Mr J. Craw-

ford,and reflectsgreatcredit on him.

It is builtof mapleandsilkyoak,and

is a
splendid piece

of
work.Mr.H.

Flackwas
entrusted

withthe
writing,

and has most
artisticallycarriedout

his part.


